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Decision 'No • ? 0 17 8 

In the mattor ot the application o~ ) 
Pa.Citi0 Electrio Railway Compe:.c.y, e. ) 
corporation, tor per.m1ss10n to a.bandon ) Applieat1onNo.14971 
passenger serv1ce on, its line tl"om. ) 
Venice to Inglewood in the C01lllty o"r ) 
Los Angeles, Sta. te ot Ca.litorn1a.. ) 

BY' 'I'm COM!!tSSION: 

ORDZR --_ ..... -. 

Paoit'1e Eleetr1e Railway Comps.n:r, eo corpo:re.tio:c:., J:l.c.s, 

t1led the above entitled applioation with the COmm1$sion tor per-

mission to abandon pass.eXlger service on its line trom Venice to 

Inglewood 1n the COunty ot Los Angeles, State ot Calitorn1s.. 

App110antalleges that one :passenger oar 1s opera:ted 

each wa::! over this l1ne daily, exoept Sunday, lea.V1ng Pier Avenue . . ' 

a.t 2:35 P.M. and Inglewood at 3:15 P.M.; tbat Q. oheck ot th~ 
. . 

travel on thi$ l1ne durine the month ot April, 1928 shows tl:lAt 

only two :paying passeIlgerc were oarried. dW:Oing the month aocruing" 

revenue ot thirty-five .(S5¢) cents, and that the out ot pocket 
-expense ot operation tor the month was One, hune.red t1tteon dollars 

and twenty-two cents ($ll5.22). 
,. 

Applicant d.oes not proposo to ob.e.nge the present treight 

or express operations on this 11lle. 
It a:p:pee.rs to this Commission that the :present passen-

ger operati~ns are eonducted at a l?sS sut~icient t~ just1ty the 

a'bando=ent ot the: passe:oger servioe and. that the :publi0 eonv:en-

ienee and neeessi t:r no longer requires such servioe, thereto:re 
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IT IS BEl<E:S! OR!):r:::aED that :per.m1ssion o.nd. authority be 

and it 1$ hereby granted to Pae1t'1e Electric Ba.1l~ CQm.:p~, a. 

corporation, to abandon its passenger servioe on its line from 
Venioe to InglewOod 1n the CoUllty ot Los Angeles, State or Ce.l-

-
1torn1a, over the route part1cula:l:'ly described. as tollows.: 

hom. .1mction With tha Santa Mon1oa A.11: 
Line o~ the Southern Pae1t1e Railroad. 
at tool BOuse Station in the City ot Santa. 
Uon1ea, 1n a general easterly direction 
over the Inglewood L1ne ot the Pacitio 
Eleotric Railway to. Etloc.lyptus Avenue 1n 
the City ot Inglewood. 

and to cancel, in contorm.1 t:r With the l:"1lles 01: this Commission, 

all rato tar1tts and t~ sched.ules between the said' :po1nts. 

~e authority herem granted shalJ. beoome 'etteet1ve 

on the date horeo'!. 
Dated, a.t san Franoisco this ?-1 z-c 

1928. 

" 
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